Love begins with me.

From the first speck of life
From the womb of the universe
I came forth to be in you
As I am everywhere, in everything.

From the smallest ant to the largest elephant
From a violent virus to a miraculous cure
From an adolescent acorn to an ancient gnarled old oak
As love is everywhere, in everything.

Look for me in your mirror; look for me in your children
Look for me in your neighbour; look for me in your pet
Look for me and you will find me
As I am everywhere, in everything.

Please, do not abuse your love
Please, do not refuse your love
Please, do not hide your love
As Love is everywhere, in everything.

Love is a road with no end
Love is the gaze of a newborn life
Love is eternal and everlasting
As I am everywhere, in everything.

Love cannot be taken
Love cannot be tainted
Love is pure, love is light
As Love is everywhere, in everything.

I shine from your eyes – the look of love
I radiate from your heart – the feeling of love
I encompass your world – I am love
As I am everywhere, in everything.

I am the light that shines from above
I am the warmth that comes from love
I am the food that fills your heart
As love is everywhere, in everything.

You came from love, the love from above
I see your love, reciprocate your love
I honour, respect and accept your love
As love begins with me.
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